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VON A. GRAY I
Shoe? We have a full
liue of the IaoRSHEIM
Shoks. Come ill and see
them. Don't forget that
our Dry Goods and Fur-

nishings are the hest.

3Watchmaker ami All
Work (Juiirantitd.

stock dealer. He buys hogs, sheep,

cattle etc.. fo' the nurkets in and

surrounding St. Helena and Houl-

ton, and has operated in this line
for one year and a half. He is quite
a historic gentlemen to tnett. He
has followed the , buainess fifteen
years, and prior j this line, in the
east, in North Carolina, hi native
commonwealth, he assisted m first

Hnhiikl Good U IUI

'M ntHHtiil the Uoulton Il.JUbc tir
'liiy ih h pi art- - to tttop
u as aiiywlitrc Mr. Lamheu is
tho plrasant uml Kttilal ImbU-s- who

over the Iiolim and Mr.
Lariilici- - looks afttr the transfer,
(iiinli.K ami livery liunme.sH. The
ilinniK room m in I'hare of Miss
Ih vrr, who looks lifter the hodily
wants of thf Kuestn and Bees that
they (jet it "siuare meal." She
Kives special lat. H to tlie regular

Drop in and see us
iuiuiaiuiuakiiuuiUiUiiiiuiUiUiUiaiuawuiUiUuuuiiuf

I--i. MO RGUS & SONj
EUROPEAN PLAN AMI.WCAN PLAN assistant engrossirg clerk in the

legislature of that state, which
position he filled four terms. He

EVERYTHING MODERN AT II IF.

town trade and hoarders ami meals 1J ... V.u ui,.to transient!! nn cents each The " uri,ul ,r, " u

1
perior court of Haywood county
there four years. Ho is a gradu-

ate of the Haywood high school and
likawi.-- graduated in a business
course in the Massey Business Col

ST. HELENS HOTEL
j M.OKC'.E, Proprietor AI L HUS.SES CALL AT HOTEL

RATES $1 00 AND UP

SITCIAL RATES TO REGULAR HOARDERS

H''jton people are all proud of
thiir new proprietor. He is an im-

portant man and aoiuimtion to the
town, It is rumored that he is a
strotijf favorite for the city's chief
executive if he will accept lha posi-

tion next month when the election
of the new council taken place. He
is a broad and capable "man of
alTairs" to meet and would make
an fxcellent mayor. He has mada
many warm friends since locating

lege, Richmond, Virginia. Mr.
I'avis is a young man of splendid
physique and ability. He is a
hustler and pays spot cash and the
highest prices for livestock to the
farmers around here and aii overSJ&8w. J. MUCKI E WASHINGTON MUCKI F

the county. It should not be overm
looked that he has auctioneering
qualifications, and if given plenty

GREAT
COMBINATION
OFFER

The Mist management has made arrange-

ments with Port land Evening Telegram
whereby we can give subscribers the advan-

tage of a gigantic combination offer for a

limited period. You can get a Metropolitan

evening paper with all the latest news from

all over the world and all the news of St.

Helens and vicinity in the Mist at a remark-

ably low price.

The Evening Telegram is the best pap-

er in the state, market reports unexcelled,

Saturday edition contains a magazine and

comic section in colors.

AUCKUC 1MRDV1RC COAPyilY
of work in this line no doubt would
become quite a "knight of the hamDEALERS IN i

r.ixrs ii.ii;hii;i: oils I
ii.ii:m:ss s.isi noons I

mer." He recently "pulled off" a
ale at Houlton which was quite a

success ana wnicn displayed nis
rnwi.tr :,' srt.ftrs ST. HELENS, OREGON adaptibilities to this line. He is a

fluent talker, and intuitively versa-

tile. Personally he is a keenly in-

telligent young man to meet, and
has the blue blood of North Caro- -

ina ancestry flowing through his

I SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES !

C THE EXCHANGE AND INTRODUCTORY
C PRICES O N SCHOOL BOOKS ARE 2

reins, and as we are making brief
mention of Houlton's leading busi-

ness men and what they are doing

in this number he conies in for his-

toric mention.

here. He formerly lived in Michi-

gan prior to cominif Weit and oper-

ated in the same line ami also was a

prominent farmer for years. As

we note in this article Houlton's
lealinx business people and what
they are doin we take ifreat pleas-

ure in referring very cordially to
mine host, N. 0. Larabee, anil
award him a prominent place in

who's who of Houlton. Mr. Lara-be- e

comes from good old patriotic
stock. His father served with dis-

tinction in the Civil war, and hi

ifrandfather was a brave and
!ant soldier in the war of 1812,

while his great grandfather served
with distinction in the war for In-

dependence. Alfred Karl Larabee,

son of Mr. and Mrs. I.arabee, is

studying at West l'oint and has
ranked as a ca let of the United
Statis Military Academy since the

first of March, 1110. The New Ajfe.

however, tends towards the brother-
hood of mar., science, industry and

progress rather than warfare.

I'erry & Graham conduct Houl-

ton's "pioneer" general store. They

deal in groceries, produce, tlour,

feed, dry goods, hardware, stoves,

The Evening Telegram

St. Helens Mist - -
Miss Margaret I (ever is the popu

STRICTLY CASH

WATERM N S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS

AI.SO CENTURY. LAUGHl IN SELF FHJ.ING S
lar manager of the Houlton House
dining room. She has conducted

$5.00 per year

$1.50 per year

$6.50 per year

$4.75
the festive board some time and is

doing very well. She enjoys a

liberal local patronage and con-

siderable traveling and transient
custom. Visitors from St. Helens

Both . Papers Through this
office if paid in advance for
i year, on or before
bcr 31st, 1913 - . - - -

AND NON-LEA- ABLE, VOORES NON -
E-

-
LEAKAB1 E AND OTHERS

p ;..s7'.i..' vnoKHUUvnic coons
E A J. DEMINC. DvLGGsr. sr. Helens

Patronize the Mist Advertisers

will always get a "square meal" at
the Houlton Hotel. Miss Dever
leaves no stone unturned to ransack
the markets to place before her

jruests the most tempting dainties
and delicacies of the season. Single George Knopka is St. Helen's

popular and prompt dairyman. He

C C. Hoven at the foot of the Goble
County road, and the court not being
fully advised in' the premises, reaervei

shoes, hats and general furnishings
meals are 35 cents, and special rates

for men, women and children. This operates the M. Helens aairy,to the regular town trade and
is the store that has supplied every-

body for miles around the town for
Helens and Houl- - 6w hich supplies St.

, oi.f rn llrw ,.f frosh. Matter ot petilton of Jno. Williams

the nasi 22 years. During all that rich milk and cream daily. He has

boarders. The prompt service of

the good looking little waitress is

on par with the sumptuousness of

the table, it should also be added.
V

A. F. Haeel, dealer in dry poods,

time Mr. I'erry has been the post

master as well and he is the oldest

,,tr,i!itrr in the county. He was

!,rti iibout a mile from the town
clothinr, hoods, shoes, furniture,

'truam't hardware and tinware, likewise con

conducted the enterprise for the
past nineteen months, and has built
up quite a trade. He is well
equipped with a fine team and
wagon and he is a hustler, and

woaks early and late to make a suc-

cess of his business, which we might
add he is doing. Mr. Knopka is of
Swiss-Germa- n anceetry, a people

noted the world over for their

et al for a county road:
On this daj the report of the board

of county road viewers on the John A.
Williams road was read in open court
the first time.

Matter of petition of Frances Par-

sons for remission of tax:
On this day it. appears to the court

from the petition of Frances Parsons,
that the greater portion of the prop-

erty on which a tax in the sum of $50.65
was levied against said Frances Parsons
for the year 1911, being improvements
on lot 6, block 43, inMoeck's Addition

ducts a flourishing store in Houlton.
He has operated here five years and

has resided about 25 years in Uncle

Sam's domain. He has followed

and his parents came here away

iiack in 1M.". Mr. Terry stands
high in all the relations of life and

no one could, we think, take his

place as Uncle Sam's efficient and

popular representative. He is as

reliable as clockwork and nothing

is much more important than that
in a little burg of five or six hun-

dred i'ople, with a magnificent

igricultural country all aroun'1 it

for miles. Mr. Graham joined Mr.

I'erry twelve years ago. Their
partnership for so long shows that
;hev make a good commercial team

mercantile lines all his life and is

well up in the store keeping busi-

ness. He is now erecting a new

store building on the opposite side

of the street. 50x32. two stories.
To a Good Salary

;.. . .I;,.., I in,l ni(V W11V (T V"U

to the City of Rainier, and personal
property situated thereon was de-

stroyed by lire, it is ordered by the
court that upon the payment of theto help yourwlf to tle position

. ... i ..... in 1,., tr.ula or nroli'S- -

to

II
balance of said tax, the sum of $20.00
of the pincipal, and all of the penalty

iin'l toon yy - .

si,.n th.il lt suits your taste ami

ml.in. All tins without leaving
lu.nic; without losing an hour ot
work, or a dollar of '.'V st1h

. . .. ... - i t. ,htn I iv a world- -

Newell Ward is Houlton's popu-

lar "knight of the anvil." He has

followed blacksmithing 20 years

and has been here two months and
a half. He does everything in the
business, including all kinds of job

work in the iron and woodwork

lines. Horseshoeing is one of his
specialties, and general tepair work.

He was born in Pennsylvania.

County Court
Proceedings

ioLr, tlier Prior to Mi . Grahm's

which will represent an additional

investment and injprovemeen on the

street of about $2000. This shows

thit Houlton is growing, and that
after residing here five years that
Mr. Baseel has faith in the town and
community. Mr. Baseel is ably as-

sisted in his business by Mrs. Baseel

who superintends the ladies' de-

partments of the store Mr. and

Mrs. Baseel were born in Syria.
They have a nice family, most of

i - r - -

'oming to Houlton he worked in

Portland for 27 years, and in all

neiieiii n iioo". i ' - - .

renowned institution that has had

lr s ol successful rpvricn. e m

tunning thousands of ninliitimis

w.iKe earners lor advancement.
I I million now otters TUUa h,,.. venrs worked only for two

inns. Ho followed sawniilling and

3

,,n opportunity, in the coupon

below, to Letter your earning and
how wantpunli.m, no niatter

time, money. or education
may he. The lint step 111 helping

K...,.J salary l.cs inyourself to a
marking and mailing the coupon

To do this put y' "ndcr DO

ol.ligation. Do It HOW.

.rickmaking. He was born in

t'anada, but has been in Oregon

since IST'J. He is therefore by

adoption a very good substantial4 I"
m. rican citizen, and he is more- -

iver a splendid business man and

them going to school, and all Ameri-

cans.

Ham and Fred Kaut.nian con-

duct the town's official paper called

The Columbian Herald. It is nicely

printed and well edihed and usually

contains the town topics and news

njoys as well as his senior partner
InUrV.t'lonVl Corr.tpond.noo School.

the hishest esteem of all who know

Wednesday, October 1, 1913, 4th ju-

dicial day.

Court caine pursuant to adjournment

Officers all present.

Due proclamation being made the fol-

lowing proceedings were had- -

Matter of petition of Everding &

Ksrrell et al to divide road district No.

3:

litn. In this article touching on..!, (..Milt

1 .L- - ... ..hi,, .rlr wht

and interest as charged against said
tax for said year 1911, be and the same
is hereby remitted.

Whereupon the court adjourned until
Thursday. Oct. 2. 1913.

Thursday, Oct 2. 1913, 6th judicial
day.

Court came orusuant to adjournment.
Officers all present
Due proclamation being made, the

following proceedings were had:
Matter of claims against the county--:

On this day the claims against the
county, as docketed in the general fund
claim and warrant register, and the
general road fund claim and warrant
register, were examined by the court
and allowed in the varioua sums as
carried out by the court on said registers
being as follows:

GENRAL FUND
Blackburn Elmer, livery to Co.

Judge $1.50
fresh M, juror, 3.00
Watkins HP, J of P State vs.

McKiddy 3.95
Watkins H P, J of P State vs

Hume 3.20
Watkins H P, J of P State vs

MrKiddy 1.00
Watkii.s Fred, Constable State

vs. McKiddy 4.45
Fowler H M, work for sheriff 3 tit
Rarber Laura, work for sheriff 65.00

Continued on Pag '

he leading business men and what

hey are doing we tAe pleasure in
"The Bearer" organization es- -,

this well and fonrefer, iPK at length to
... , n,wtablished here. This organization,

ruvoraniv miowii h1"""

1ifibn Bnginrrupt;iM I.tniinK
M..hiH" Jugiuef

BtllitirT WnflOr
Civil Bnglnr
Wnlldtn Conlrnf
ArrhttiMit

Wrirt '"
Mininl Ki'H'i"r

though in its infancy, embodies a

ihow-l- Wrt

Civil ri
Tittl

laxitrtoian

On this day conies on for hearing the

petition of Everding & Farrell et al to

set apart that part of Sauvies Islam
in Columbia County as one separate
and distinct road district, and the court
being advised in the mattter, it is or

dered by the court that said petition be

and the same is hereby denied.

m rcantile house, and we award

them a high lact' in this review.

Mr. Perry's only daughter, Gladys,

is a student at College in Portland

ind Mr. Perry ha a city as well as

i co intry home, and he spends

about half of the time at each place.

It is about an hour's run either
way in an automobile or the train,

and thre are several a day each

way to and from Houlton to Port-

land. t , .

Jarvis Davis is iltulton'i live- -

humanitarian principle that gives

promise of making Houlton (or St.

Helens) some day possibly the most

famous city in the state, or for that
part any city on the Pacific coast.

The writer believes in it; its basic

principle is much the same as the

early apostles, the disciples of Jesus,

applied when they had "F.verything
in Common." Associated with these
gentlemen is Mr. C. Ashman, a

raveling organizer and representa-

tive of The Beaver Society.

Matter of petition of C. C. Hovtn to

widen walk or driveway at foot of Goble
County road:

Or this day this matter coming on

at. ''.' .'"full ixFoiauriox
H. V. REED, Manager

PORTLAND, OREGON

505 McKay Building

for hearing upon the petition of C C.

Hoven for pre mi salon to widen the walk

or driveway now maintained by said


